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YOU'LL PAY FOR IT SOON . . .

r

We have had manj’ enquiries during the past 
week as to how long we. are going to- distribute the 
Newsweekly free to the residents of all the Chelms- 
fords. .

Many people have come under the impression that 
the-Newsweekly is going t6 be a free distributed paper 
all the time. ' ' ,

This i.« not true. We are distributing the paper for 
the firsts four weeks only, as an introduction. We hope 
we have reached every home in town during the four 
weeks, of which this is the third issue.

We have made a very definite attempt to reach 
every home in'the town, biit there may be some few 
homes into which the paper has not. gone in one or 
more of the weeks.

■ Soy Scouts from the various sections of the town 
have been hired for one afternoon each week to deliver 
these papers. These same Boy Scouts are now calling at 
your homes tiying to get subscriptions for the [News- 
weekly.

”We have set the jiriee of the paper at three cents 
per week. The yearly;'‘sut)8cription rate is 51.50. If you 
subscribe to the paper .il will be mailed to you every 
week. You will receive.the i:^per in the mail the fin^. 
thing on each Friday momdng.

The Boy Scouts who are soliciting subscriptions 
from you will receive seventy-five cents on each yearly 
subscription they obta^. This money, will be used by 
most of the boys to help send th^ to one <i[ the var
ious Boy- Scout camps for a period of time thfc sum
mer. The other seventy-five cents wull be used by us to 
defray pari of the cost of mailing the paper to you 
every week.

If you do not wish, to subscribe for year, please 
tell the boy to leave the paper at your home-every 
w’eek. The boy Will thus build up a route to cover on 
one afternoon a week and earn bimself an afternoon’s 
pay every w’eek. " ‘

By the way, the Newsweekly will be mailed any
where in the worid for that same $1.50 per year., Xf 
you have any friends who would be interested in ihe 
news of Cljelm-sford; ^ve a paper sent to them every 
week. Or if you know anybody who lived in Chelms
ford'and has moved away, they will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness, and there is no better way of keeping 
them informed .of the happening of their old home 
town than by sending them the Newsweekly every 
week. It is like a weekly letter from home.

If, by any change, one of the boys does not call at 
your home or cannot find you at home, a postcard 
dropped in the mail will insure delivers’ at yijur home 
each week. Just put your name and address on the 
card and whether yotf want it mailed to yqu« at $1.50 
per year, or delivered at your home for three cents 
per week.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS .
The question of sewerage conditions in the Beaver 

, Brook section of the Centre seems to be still prettj;^ 
much up in the air. The latest development being that 
the Board of Selectmen ha^ decided to leave the mati- 
ter over until the next town meeting. .Eviidently the*gen- 
tleriien of the Board have no desire to decide either 
way on their own. You cannot very well blame them at 
that Opinion is pretty well divided on the subject and 
they would get very little but censure whichever way 
they decided. , - '

The question of the day among local baseball fol- 
' lowers is threefold. Can the Red win the pennant? 

Canihe Varney A.A. top the Middlesex>.County league? 
And can the Chelmsford high nin!e carry off top. honors 
m the Merrimack Valley league? Personally we predict, 
a clea’n sweep, close triumphs for all three teams. But 
baseball is a peculiar game. Anything can happen. But 

. whatever happens we are rooting hard for these three

■ eag-.

WASHINGTON. D. C—The fact 
that the Oermaji invasion of Hol
land. Bclguim and Liuembuts was 
long foreseen -«Joe-* noi detract from 
the enonnily of the crime, Neliher 
U:e Allies not these small countries 
had given the Nazis the sUghttst ex
cuse for brutal aggression.

-This (^d-blaoded- and despent 
acUni has stirred the feelings of' 
members of Congi«3 to their, ver?- 
depths. By attacldng thees last de
fenses of democTBcr in ,Burope, 
HtUcr has thrown a challenge in 
the face of the whole world;-<’nic 
United States must and will look to 
its on-n defenses, although Cemgress 
will probably go home without mak
ing a gesture of help to the hard- 
pressed AlUc' .This tsbjeUonist at- 
titude will not change until after 
the presidcnUal elecUon. Then, the 
entire European situkiion & expect
ed to be re-explored In the light of 
conditions as they stand at that 
time.

The dememstrated effccUvencss of 
air power must force a recasting of 

defense policy. This country's 
ability to defend far-fluos posses- 
•sions and supply routes wi.ll be que- 
Uoned since the lesson of the Nor
wegian experience proves that war
ships cannot operate in waters 
whwe enemy aircraft are able to 
swarm: to Bie attack fwm nearb>- 
field.A The view of naval experts is 
tliat the bauie?hip. whUe far from 
being obsolete, must nevertheless be 
redesigned to withstand the blows of 
eJr power.

Nothing more enqmiraging has 
liajvened In the Senate in several 
months than the move to dis
continue government purchases of
foreign SUver. That practice con-, "We all got
sUted of buying van quanUties of 
the metal, at inflated prices, for 
which we had no earthly use. 
was defended by the "silver group"

Congress on the ground that it 
created purchasing poa-er for our 
goods abroad. In a way it did. but 
the price was paid by ourselves. We 
«ove foreigners ewr steel, cotton. 
looomoUves and other raw and 
manufactured materials and took in 
exchange a lot over-valued sliver, 
which we stocked underground. The 
whole polic}- was fooll^, and unpro
fitable. to say the least, from the 
start!

-May we make another request of you? When doing 
ynoT shopping, either In Chelnlfeford or in Lowell. 

*■'“ please mention the NewHweekly, especially if you like 
the paper. Can you imagine a newspaper being adv«r, 

-^tised by its readers? Every newspaper is. And to the 
' merchants who advertise, nr will' advertise, .in. that 

aame paper. Bather involved, isn't it? Bat if you care

THEY SAY: "If f»«ma in this 
&)unljy give their cbildwn .topical 
and newsy war names. let them 
choose such q^ted names as James 
Spitfire or Hubert Hurricane."—Eve
ning Standard, London.

"Women «re not Impmsaed by 
pleas fas- eocoomy and meatless days 
made over the groaning boards of

STONY BROOK HERMIT SAYS 
“Don’t Do No Good To Fite”

The Chelmsford Newsweekly is your newspaper. 
Please feel free to send us your opinions on any matter 
under the sun. i'

< Often, under such a^ column as t^s is planned to be, 
many an interesting argument is carried on by several res- 
idents in the tpy^

Write to us, and write often. Tell us if you like the 
.paper. Teli us if you don’t like the p^ieri What is wrong 
with it? How can it be improved?

Does something in Chelmsford, or anywhere in the 
world, irk you? Tell our readers nbout it. We areaure 
they will be-interested and there may eVen be answers 
from those who agree or disagree ^th you..

Address >-Dur letters to the ^tor of the Chelmsford 
Newsweekly. We’ll get it, and we’ll be very happy to 
print it, ii

You don’t even have to sign y^r name .if you don’t 
wwh to. Sign any name you care, just your initials, or 
don’t sign the letter at all. But it would be a.good policy 
to let us know who you are, just as a guarantee of good 
faith. If you ask us not to, we will not print your name.

So send us your letters and we’ll print them in the 
Open Forum. - • '

to, please Selp us by mentioning the Netrsweekly to 
the merchants afid prospective advertisers. And please 
patronize our advertisers. They are making this paper 
poarible.

To the editer 
Chelmsford Newsweekly:,
Howdy Nebor, *

The otha day a yung fella frum the city who' cams 
to visit with me quite often, cum ^ta to see. me warin’ 

noogpaper all round his head. He seemed'to be toler- 
abl excited bout sumpin and I waited at the door of my 
shanty to see what the excitement was nil bout.

He cum rushin up to nie shouting sumpin I culdji’t 
quite make out. Sumpin bout the Germans invadin sum 
of the amalL countries, and bout how sumpin should be 
dpne bout it. ' • ^

It seemed kinds percooliar to me cause he wais a 
yimg fella'who had always been a-pasifist. He always said 
’le would never fitc undqr no conditions whatsoever..^n 
here he was yelling bout how terrable the Nazis was 
and how sumpin shuld be done to stop em.

A-fter I got him calmed down enuf to find out what 
it wus all, bout, ISiis heer is the story he tells me.

“You know, Old Timer,” he says, ‘Tv always been 
a pasiflst. I culd never see how anybody culd ever kill 
anybody else. I always knew I never culd kill nobody 
and I ain’t particular bout gettin killed myself. Not 
that-I’m afraid or nothing like that, you knaw -how it 
is. but I jist figure that anybody is kinds silly to dff 
ever sich a silly thing as war,”

riiOT rite bout. It won’t be In 
our lifetiine. but sum day 
projeny vrtB'enjoy tbe fruits of 
our

•T ne%-pr did believe Utal toree 
wuld ever tjurry Uie progress of 
the human race an I still dont 
believe IL will. But I’m convinced 
new that we must use foyce to 
combat the forces that oppcee 
progress. These heer Nazis .are try- 
la to drag us .tack Into the ages 
when there vus no toeedtm. If 
we believe In tbe luture of the 
world and the progress of man 
we must combat this evil force 
with force. I stUl dont 
file but I'm -ooovliioed that Tm 
needed now more ova- there fltln 
the Nazis than I am heeded heer.

"We are all of. IK jMt beer to 
be «mly siei^ing stones toward 
that there Utop^ the world will; 
rcech sumday.'Toil Icln say that 
we did th^ same thing morCn 
twenty - yeers ago an It did no 
good. but*l kin anser that easy 
enuf.' We went Into tbe lart World 
War with the self same i^fcls. 
but when the end of the war 
cum, we forgot all bout them 
ideeis we wus fltln fcr. an goes 
back ourselves <tnto jlst the klnda 
thing we. wus flUn gainst."

The yung fella from the city 
jtet stops Uien klnda sad like as 
if be wus thinldn bout sum good 
ft-en who had i«ssed on. I leely 
felt kintto sorry fer the boy .catita 
If he hadda kill affkody his hole 
belp. would revolt gainst the idea.
I think he wud rather be 
himself than have to kUl sum- 
body else.

I urns thlnfcin hard of sum way 
to refute Siis argumeBts causfLj.: 
youU ban to admit there wus 
plento ot logic in them.

I klnda patted him on the beck 
and says to Mm, "You wus rite 
to tbe first place yung tella. It 
dont do no good to flte. Tour 
aignments sure is powerful enul.;

So fer I'm jlst anoddln my head 
. the yung fella. I always known 

him fer being very sensible 
usually knowing vrtiat he wus

Today he wus talkin klnda 
wild an I wus a little worried bou 
him.

"Old Timer." he goes cn after 
takin deep breath. "Noa- I chang 
ed my mind. I think now that we 
gotta fl^t.'

klnda taken aback at thl. 
statement knowln how agiiv fit- 
in he’d been up to tbe present 
time. 1 knew he musta had sun 
good reasons fer changin his mind 

the subject so I a^ him to 
plain himself an his sudden 
change ofiblnd.

•Ti’s like this. Old Hermit," he

Ideris. We all beUeve in the pro 
gross of the world. Petr slch a long 
time we had nothin like toeedom 
and gradual like pecpel gU ejica- 
UoR an the like an qicn they HUrt 
wanttn to gov-mn themselves. Afte 
the desire fer the deed becemee 
strong emuf. then the deed bc- 

a fact an we have democ 
racy. This heer democracy is only 
one of the stages to tbe advance 
of civflixaticm: Sum day we’U reach 
the Utoyda that them there grate

City bartqnets." Major. A. Hayner

"At night a&^atgland is Vlat^ed 
out If anybody wants to smoke 
cigarette he must do It Inside 
wardrobe."—StiaiU Times, Singa
pore.

The people of tbe United States 
should come out from mder the bed 
and look around.'’—Dorothy Thomp-

/

Chalk tip another triumph for Hollywood over 
Broadway in this increasingly annoying game of ap
propriating* one another’s leading y playerq. In taking 
Franchot Tone to its bosom agao^ tte screeiThas plung-

- ed the kntfe deep into the muscle ht the theatre season 
hereabouts. For shorn of its star, .ihe Theatie Guild has 
been compelled to shutter one of its strongest exhibits 
of the year, Ernest Hemingway’s “The Fifth C<flumn.” 
Here was a play whose vital writing, provocative theme, 
superlative performing and significance demanded a 
long-range public viewing. But the clarion call of the 
cinema sounded—and when it does, it’s time out for 
<^er-matters. Here, then, is the first evidence come to 
light that a Fifth Column can be checkmated, and Eu
rope’s neutral diplomatists are doubtless envious of the 
Hollywood technique. There is comfort, however, in the 
word that the. Guil4 intends to revopen- the play in New 
York upon Tone’s return from Hollywood next fall.

It’s Sharkey Bgain —that rude, but remarkable seal 
who convulses musical comedy audience^ nightly in 

. Higher and Higher” -This tim eit has to do wth auto^ 
graph hnnters and hoWhe has risen to meet their men
ace. Since his opening, nfight success, an ever-swelling 
demand Sharkey’s sigifeture has rent the Broadway 
air At first Sharkey modestly declined on the grounds 
that he really didn’t rate the attention. But the more 
he refused, the more insistent their clamor grew It was 
enough to both confuse and turn, a-young seal’s mind 

Haley-maafully entered the 
breach. So, for the past several weeks Sharkey has been 
assiduously practicing with a specially constructed rub. 
ber stamp and ink pad which the, comedian presented

frairiiino 1'";'''' rtght jmd left
J ° >'a '”» have pen.
and fb n'?” “a P»d,and then all his fanji will be, cordia;iy (nvited to dten 

ornttm Si"” Sharkey signature. .
me w n ™ TOWN: The screen’s blustering bad 
man, Wallace Beeiy, handled the reins of M-G-M-’s 20 
Mule Team caravan during a parade today marking the 

°tanl trek from I^s 
D^th aaas to haul boms from
Death Valley about 50 years ago. At last New York has 

, undergone its baptism of authentic boran wagons And 
we are better men tor it! . . . Some days ago, Isabel' 
Mannmg Hewson, a radio commentator, was approached 
to do a fecial event broadcast.fnom the cage of Oar- 
L“r «t willing, bit her mrl
the hrrt ^ to mlMer pursuits —

now ti't' r“- n-Mspeted about— now that Uurence Olivier and Vivien Leigh are
"Romeo and

Juliet —that HeathcM and Scarlett O’Hara, immortal 
figures of screen and literature, have finally come' to.

^“'■'iaP’a'POw Riviera revue, tenta. 
bTCly called Americubana," is offering international 
atmosphere for the new season — French cuisine norne. 
The '°7"“ “P'S “a top talent of Cuba! . .

,f leT I, the week-Fred Allen-s observation 
that If tie Brooklyn Dodgers continue to win more ball 
Sg^te t’S will be foreed in.

but your lo0c 4s a tot '&?idlt«r 
one or tvo places.

•Tn the flm puce you says wer 
beliew to the proeress of the 
wOTld. an.sure tauf we do. 
believe to It «>-,^qng that we 
know there alnt mWr.tgonna be 
nothin that kto riop It. We also 
kriow It'dont do no . good to try 

huny It along. When the Dl- 
vtoe Power thinks' His peepel Is 
ready fer this OtopU, He’D send 
It along to us.

"You and I know that these 
beer Nads cut las^ They arc.

only the last stand of the foms 
■of Ignorance and evU tiyto to con
quer and reol the world like th^ 
nsta. But they ere Ukked an they 
atot nothto they kto do bout IL 

■If we go alKig and. fire gainst 
toem. we aw reely fergettta our 
ideeis an liecuiiita almost Uke they 
are. You said so yeraeb trtun you 
told bout how we fou^t fer our 
litaels durte tta flret Worid War 
an then fergot all bout' them - 
Sde^ at the Mnfetynef tatoe

Onnttnnad « p^e 7)

..fl j-


